Pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphate (PDHb) phosphatase in brain: activity, properties, and subcellular localization.
The activity of pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphate (PDHb) phosphatase in rat brain mitochondria and homogenate was determined by measuring the rate of activation of purified, phosphorylated (i.e., inactive) pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDHC), which had been purified from bovine kidney and inactivated by phosphorylation with Mg . ATP. The PDHb phosphatase activity in purified mitochondria showed saturable kinetics with respect to its substrate, the phospho-PDHC. It had a pH optimum between 7.0 and 7.4, depended on Mg and Ca, and was inhibited by NaF and K-phosphate. These properties are consistent with those of the highly purified enzyme from beef heart. On subcellular fractionation, PDHb phosphatase copurified with mitochondrial marker enzymes (fumarase and PDHC) and separated from a cytosolic marker enzyme (lactate dehydrogenase) and a membrane marker enzyme (acetylcholinesterase), suggesting that it, like its substrate, is located in mitochondria. PDHb phosphatase had similar kinetic properties in purified mitochondria and in homogenate: dependence on Mg and Ca, independence of dichloroacetate, and inhibition by NaF and K-phosphate. These results are consistent with there being only one type of PDHb phosphatase in rat brain preparations. They support the validity of the measurements of the activity of this enzyme in brain homogenates.